
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q123P

Sunday, 22 August2021

Sunrise 6.24am

Sunset 8.06pm
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Tonight: Smart Attire

At sea

Daily Programmc.
Fronr tlre Navigator.

Throughout the night
Queen Etizabeth continued
en passage, making her way
through the Ushant Traffic
Separation Scheme. This
Traffic Separation Scheme is
a highway of the sea, used to

- 
regulate the ftow of ships in

congested waters. The island of Ushant,
some 10 nautical mites off the port side of
the ship, is a French istand at the
south-western end of the Engtish :

Channe[ which marks the westernmost :

point of metropolitan France. lt is the ,

onl.y place in Brittany, except for Brittany
itsetl with a separate name in Engtish.
Throughout the day Queen EIizabeth
set southerly courses in the CeLtic Sea,
bound for the Bay of Biscay.

Qurick Hit Mr-rsic Trivia.
You know the songs, but wi[[

you remem ber the tittes?

At 2.O0pm,TheYacht Club, Deck 10n Foruvard

Prenrier Lcagr-re Footbal l.
At 2.00pm

Southampton versus Manchester Un ited.

At4.30pm
ArsenaI versus CheLsea.

Live coverage of the latest round
of the2021/22 Premier League season.

Satel.Lite reception perm itti n g.

e@wffi
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

Canreshow: Lcss is Morc.

Big questions with smat[ answers.
Hosted by Activity Managel

MichaeLWebber.
At 3.fi)pm, ..)Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Maritirle Clrurch Service.

Conducted by Captain lnger Kl.ein
Thorhauge. CoLlection boxes wi[[ be
avaitabte at the Deck 2 entrances

after the service.
At 10.45am, dRoyal Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Dr Helcn Doe.

At 9.00am
Uane Slade:The lnspiration for

Daphne du Maurier's First Novel.'
A love letter written in 1873 from a

ship in Hamburg was the cata[yst for
Daphne du Maurier's writing cari:er. Her
first book'The Loving Spirit'brought her
internationaL recognition and [au nched
her writing career. lt was a noveIabout
three generations of Cornish seafarers

and shipbuitders who were dominated bV
one woman. lt was, however, very ctosety
based on a real familv and so here is thi;
truth behind the ficti'on;the story of one

remarkab[e woman and her ship.

Philip Price.
At 12.30pm

In this tatk we look at the tife
cyc[es, feeding and generaI physiotogy
of the Basking Shark and the relatively

unknown Green[and Shark and their
location in UK waters. Ctimate chanse is
undoubtedLy upon us and wiLL chanles
such as increased water temperature
encourage other visitors such as the
Mako and Great White Shark to enter

our nutrient rich waters? We investigate
and took at the evidence.

.Jol'rn Maclearr FRAS.
At 2.00pm

'The Wi nchcombe Meteorite.'
0n 28 February 2021 a huge

firebaLt bLazed across the skr-es of
the United Kingdom. This is the story

ot how the meteor that caused the
firebatl. was detected, tracked and a

very rare and scientifica[[y important
"Rock from Space" was recovered.

?o RoyalCourtTheatre,
Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

Classical Cor-rccrt:
EOS String Trro.

Come atong and enjoy classical
music with the EOS StringTrio.

At 2.00pm,
.goQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

To rr iglr t's
h iglr I iglrt cn tertain n'lcn L:

Laurgl-rs fronr Lonclorr

witlr Britisl'r Conreclian,

0ne of Britain's most travetled
comedians, Jeff has the reputation of

being up to date and topicalwhere ever
he performs.Jeff has opened forJohnny

Mathis, Barry Mani[ow, Jack Jones,
Shirtey Bassey and many more.Jeff is atso

an accomp[ished actor having recently
won a number of international awards for

his part in the fitm "Touching the Blue'i
Presented by Entertainment Director,

Paut0'Loughtln.
At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,

fRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonrvard
To ensure the well-being of all guests

and crew, face coverings are requ[red to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Live Mursic: Alclre nry.
Queen ELizabeth's house band takes to the
stage for an upbeat, musical performance.

Traclitior-ral

Jeff Stevenson.

From 8.45pm, g"Queens Room, Deck 2
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Today's activities.

.:.

6.00am Good Morning Queen Elizabeth
With Entertainment D rector, Paul O'Loughtin and guests
(untlt 12.0Opm). Fotlowed bythe movie'lvlutan'which wll[ be repeated
continuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am Cunard lnsights Lecture
An opportunity to see the recent lectures presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy th s lecture from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddte Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and
Table Tennrs are ava labte for use. As a courtesy to your fetlow
guests, we ask that you please sanitise the equiprnent before and
after each use. Our sports venues are located in various areas
around the ship.
Games Oeck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (until8.00pm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture: Dr Heten Doe
lane Slade:The lnspiration for Daphne du Maurier's First Novet.'
A love letter written n 1873 frorn a sh p in Hamburg was the catatyst
for Daph ne d u l\,4au rier s wr ting career. Her f irst book 'The Loving Spirit'
brought her i nternationaI recogn ition and lau nched her wnt] ng career.
fRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonrvard

9.00am Simutcast lnsights Lecture From The Royat CourtTheatre
Enjoy the I ve broadcast direct from the Royat Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Gotden Lion Pub. Broadcast rs atso avaitable on your
stateroom television on Ch.49.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSetf-Checkout
Fancy a game to play? You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our setectron from a library personnel. Keep
as long as you iike, but kindiy return when finished play ng.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand tobby (untit 6.00pm)

9.1Sam Zumba @
Join Entertainment Host, Zoe for the world's most popular fitness
craze. Dance to great music, make new friends, and burn a ton of
catories without even rea[ising it.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.30am Solo Trave[[ers' Meet Point
Joi n your fellow soto travellers for an i nformal chat. Th is is u n hosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30am FoitFencingClass
Join the Entertainment Team for an introduction to FoiI Eencing.
Spaces timited to 6 per class. Guests wishing to part cipate must be
wearing fult length trousers and ctose-toed footwear. You must be
1 8 years of age or older.
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

10.00am Watercotour Art Class
A tife on the sea, refLect ons wlth b g watercolour washes led by
ry Artist, Marilyn Atlis. Alt abitit es wetcome. Art k ts are available at
a cost of $35. Space is [] m ted.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck3, Port Side,Aft

1 0.00am Atlantis Gems: Tanzanite
Presented by Mark Henry a talk about the recent history of the African
Oueen of blue gems, Tanzanite. Learn more about the majestic part of
the wortd where Tanzanite is found and mi ned. Hear about hue grading
and why on board we have some of the f nest quatity pieces avai lable.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Midships
'10.00am Photo Portraits
Join us n the Grand Lobby to mark the occasion with a ship's
telegram for an em barkat on portra rt to commemorate your voyage.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (until 12.@pm)

10.'l5am MorningTeamTrivia
l\,4eet new friends and earn bragging rights n thls fun and
lighthearted qurz. Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

10.15am Batlroom Dance Ctass:TheWaltz
Characterised by ts'rise and fatl'action, the Waltz is a
sirnpte, elegant baltroom dance loved by mitiions around the world.
Led by instructors Atex and L uba. Dancers w thout partners are
wetc-ome. To support sociaI d stanc]ng, this c[ass wil[ be repeated
at 1 2.30 pm.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.45am Traditiona[ Maritime Church Service
Conducted by Captain lnger K[ein Thorhauge. Cotlection boxes will
be avaitabte at the Deck 2 entrances after the servrce.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonvard

1 1 .1 5am Line Dancing
Join the Enterta nment Team for some'Boot Scooti n Boogie'fu n and
learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'in this exciting and easy to
learn [ine dancing ctass.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm NavigationaI Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe public address system

12.00pm Movie: Mutan (2020)
A girL disguises as a mate warrior and joins the imperial army in order
to prevent her s ck father from be ng forced to enList as he has no
mate heir. Rated:12A. Duratron:120 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

12.30pm lnsights Lecture: Phitip Price
ln th is tatk we look at the life cycles, feedi ng and generat physiotogy of
the Basking Shark and the relativety unknown Greenland Shark and
their location n UK waters. Climate change is undoubted[y upon us
and witL changes such as increased water temperature encourage
other visitors such as the lvlako and Great White Shark to enter our
nutrient rich waters?Cou[d t betheyare atreadyhere?We nvest gate
and look at the evrdence. This witl be broadcast live on stateroom
televisron. on channel 49.
?"Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Foruvard

12.30pm Ballroom Dance Ctass:The Wattz
Characterised byits'r se and fatl'action,theWattz s a s mpte,etegant
ballroom dance loved by millions around the wortd. Led by instructors
Atex and Liuba. Dancers without partners are welcome. This is a
repeat ofthe morning class.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.30pm The Wi nner Takes lt Att - Btackjack Tournament
Pit your luck aga nst fellow guests in an exhitarating Btackjack
Tournament, open to all levels. The top four scores wil[ compete n the
grand finate for a chance to win the cash prize. Purchase your ticket
from the Casino Cashier, it's just $ 1 0.00 to enter.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonrvad (until 2.30pm)

1.00pm Live Music: D.J Chris & Artem on Sax
The perfect fusion of live and etectronic mus c comes to life L do
pootside, combining the beats and bass of DJ Chris accompanied by
the mus cal stylings ofArtem on saxophone.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft

1.30pm The GreatQueen Etizabeth Photo Scawnger Hunt Redemption
Did you find them atl? Come coltect your prize. Missed this one?
Don't worry another hunt w l[ begin soon.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Foryvard

2.00pm lnsights Lecture:John Mactean FRAS
'-he Wr nchcombe lVeteo.,re.'
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

2.00pm Classical Concert: EOS StringTrio
Come along and enjoy ctassical music with the EOS StringTr o.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but witl you remember the titles?
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm AWortd ofArtTatk:L.S. Lowry-ABritish lcon
L.S. Lowry is one of the UK's most recognisabte painters and has
works in permanent cotlectons across the wortd. This is a second
chance to took at the tife of th s fascinating man and his often
misunderstood styte of painting before learning a little more about
the editions shown on the galtery watls.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm Waterco[ourArtClass
A life on the sea, reflect ons w th big watercotour washes led by
TV Art st, M ar lyn Atlis. Att abilities welcome. Art kits are available at a
cost of $35. Space s I mited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

2.00pm Premier League Footbat[
Southampton versus Manchester Un ted. Live coverage of the iatest
round of the 2021/22 Premier League season. Satetlite recepton
permitting.
Golden Lion Rrb, Deck 2, Forward

2.30pm The WinnerTakes ltAt[ - BlackjackTournament Final
Join us for a suspense-fi[[ed Tournament FinaLe where guests with
the top 4 quat fy ng scores wil[ compete for the cash prize.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until3.00pm)

3.0Opm SnowbattJackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza foryour chance to wln one offour cash
pri zes every session. Do n't m I ss out, pre- pu rchase you r tickets fro m the
Casi no Cash er from 1 O.O0am and get those dabbers at the ready.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

3.00pm Gameshow: Less is More
Big questions with small answeTS. Sign up early for your chance to be
a b g winrer. Fosred by Activrty lVanager, N,4rchae. Weboer.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm The Perfect Pair
V sit our specialists on board to learn how to setect the perfect pair
of sunglasses for your needs, and Let us show you the most surtabte
sunglass designs based on your features and face shape.
Fashion Boutique, RoyatArcade, Deck3, Between StainvayA & B
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Tocley s activi i i^^
Lle5

' 3.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron w [[ wow you w]th traditional Scott sh and
rish melodies and get you cLapping along to fast and energet c j gs

and reeLs.
Lido Pool, Deck9, Aft

4.00pm Historical Gems
A history of br lI ance throughout the ages.Jo n us thrs afternoon as
our guestJeweltery Spec alrst, Mark Henry d scusses some famiiiar,
and not so wel[ known h stor]caljewetlery and gems.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.'l spm Afternoon Team Trivia
Bragg ng r ghts and fun pr zes are al[ up for grabs n th s epic quiz.
Hosted by the Enterta nment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm Premier League Footbatt
Arsenal versus Chelsea. Live coverage of the tatest round of the
2021/22 Prem er League season. Satetlrte recept on perm tt ng.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
Admira['s Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordtnary array of class caI and modern
masterp eces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonivad

5.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm Live Music: DJ Chris & Artem on Sax
The perfect fusion of live and electronic mus c comes to life Lido
poots de, combining the beats and bass of DJ Chr s accompanied by
the mus cal stylings ofArtem on saxophone.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft

6.00pm 10%oOfffanzanite Special
f rar ty boosts a gemstone's vaLue, Tanzanrte, wh ch rs mined from

lust one source, could be pr zed for that fact alone. Vis t us n store
th s even ng for our one day only 1 0% d scount.
FireJaaelbry&Wadr Bodhue,Ileck3, Betraleen StairwryA & B (untilg.mpm)

6.00pm Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.45pm)

6.15pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinaty array of ciass cal and modern
masterp eces.
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

7.00pm Portrait of the Day
Jo n our team of friendly photographers at ton ght's un que portrait
ro add ro a coLlect.or o'rre^ror es.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (untit 9.00pm)

7.15pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary affay of c[ass cal and modern
masterpleces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonarard (untit 8.0Opm)

7.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran & Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron w [[ wow you with tradlt onal Scott sh and rrsh
melodres and getyou clapp ngalongtofastand energet cj gsand reels.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's HightightEntertainment:
Laughs From London with British Comedian,
Jeff Stevenson

Presented by Entertatnment Drrector, Paul O'Loughl n.
r'Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonvard

8.45pm LiveMusic:Alchemy
Queen Elizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until9.30pm)

8.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forwad (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the class cal and contemporary reperto re of our resrdent
str ng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 9.30pm)

9.00pm Jokers Wild
Witl you choose the correct category to doubte your po nts?
Come along to the Garden Lounge to f nd out.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

9.00pm Late NightJazz
Enloy some late n ghtJazz music w th members of the RoyaI Court
Theatre 0rchestra.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (until 12.00am)

:...:i:'.r. r:::ri.,: 9. 1 5pm Piano Entertainer Clarotyn Maier
From the H ts of Broadway to the Great American Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forurard

9.45pm LiveMusic:Alchemy
Queen E[ zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus cat performance.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 10.30pm)

10.00pm lnsights Up Close: Dr Heten Doe
Join featured Cunard Insights Lecture speaker, Dr Helen Doe for more
fascrnatrng stories in th s up close and personaI chat.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Laughs From London
with British Comedian, Jeff Stevenson

Presented by Enterta nment D rector, Paui 0'Loughirn.
?'Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonrrrard

10.45pm Live Music:A[chemy
Queen Et zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)
'10.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the classical and contemporary repertoire of our res dent
str ng trlo.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron w ll wow you with tradltional Scott sh and lrish
metodies and get you on your feet clapping along to fast and energetjc
j gs and reels.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (untit 1 1.45pm)

11.45pm LiveMusic:A[chemy
Queen E[ zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 12.30am)
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Dirr irrg Tinre s.

Lunch:
Dinner:

Quee ns Crill 1Occt. lt, Stainvay B).
Breakfast:.....

:: .:::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::13:888n ts l:888il
Princess Crill ltlect. lt, Sr:rirway B).

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00om to 1 .30om
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00bm to 4.0ObmDinner: .....................6.30i:m to 9.Ooirm

Brrtanrria ClLrb (Deck 2. Stairwli B).

Wlrat to wc'ar.
Monday, 23 August ........... Smart Attire
ruesday,24August . ::..:.::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::. ::..... .smartAmre
Wednesday, 25 August .............. Gal.a Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Thursday, 26 August ......... Smart Attire

Cala Evening.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regular tie or bow tie for
gentlemen. Evening or cocktalI dress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for tad ies.

Srlart Attire.
Gent[emen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
cottared shirt; jacket and tie is optiona[. Ladies, blouses and skirts
or styLish trousers and dresses are weLcome.

Relar.
Fee[ free to dress casua[[y as you visit any of the foLLowing venues:
Lido Restaurant, Gotden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and The Yacht Ctub. Non-ripped jeans are
appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing shorts, sports attire,
swim wear or sleevetess t-shirts outside of the gym, spa and
deck spaces.

A I I I r.Arconor l)o|cy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are also not permitted
in The Yacht Cl.ub after 11.00pm.

Pre;taring [or yourr onwarcl jourrney.
We trust you've had an en.joyabLe and memorabte time on board
Queen Elizabeth. The Purser's Office witt be writing to att guests
with important information about the disembarkation plans
to ensure everyone has a safe and smooth experience [eaving
the ship.

Atl guests wit[ have the option to disembark directLy from their
stateroom to the gangway at an allocated time, or to request
Fast Track disembarkation, avaitabLe between 7.00am and 7.30am.
It is important that your allocated time is adhered to, avoiding
potentiaL crowds at the gangway area and respecting social
distancing protocots.

The Purser's Office are avaitabLe on extension 33000 to assist
with any queries, book mobiLity assistance and take requests for
Fast Track disembarkation. Fast Track disembarkation spaces
are Limited and guests wiLt be responsib[e for carrylng alt their
tuggage with them. The deadtine for Fast Track disembarkation is
8.00pm on Thursday, 26 August.

Resirictccl acccss.
Please be advised that for operationa[ reasons, a section towards
the rear of the ship is inaccessibte through Decks 1,4, 5, 6, 7 and
8. The Fire Screen Doors have been ctosed and signs placed on the
doors. No one is permitted to pass through these areas. Guests are
advised that to access areas at the other side of these doors, you
should use Decks 2, 3, or 9.

(- | r.)rlroKilrg llotrcy.
Smoking is not permitted in atl indoor and outdoor pubtic spaces,
apart from designated smoking areas on the starboard side of
Decks 3 and 10. Please be aware smoking is also not permitted
in your stateroom,/suite or on your batcony, including the area/
walkway above the canvas canopy Llnking the port and starboard
side. Etectronic cigarettes and vaporising devices, including those
which do not emit smoke/vapour, are permitted in designated
smoking areas on[y.

U K VAT.
Guests shoutd be aware that this is a UK onty or lntra UK voyage
from Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Majesty's
Revenue & Customs regulations, VAT is payab[e on items purchased
in our gift shops. This is because Duty/Tax free shopping is not
availabte untess our ships calt at an international port. Prices
displayed in the gift shop are exctusive of the 20% UK VAT which
means that UK VAT witt be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa
retaiI products and Art sales are inctusive of any tax requlrements.
Duty Free alcohoLand tobacco items wiIL not be avai[able for sale in
the shops on board.

Lunch ?.QQpm to 1.30pm
Dinner: ......................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Briiarrrria Re siar-rrarrt (l)ccl.s 2 "\ .3. Srair.rvly C).Breakfast:..... ..................................8.00am to 9.30amLunch:........... .........1 2.00om to 1 .30om
Afternoon Tea (Deck 2):.........................................3.00bm to 4.OObm
Assigne_d Dining:........... ..6.00pm (doors'ctose 6.1Spm)*Upen lJrnrng:..................... ............7.45pm to 9.00pm

I iclo RestALIt-l1ttI ir]t r l.(r. !1;rir,,y.'y B,.
Breakfast (Starboard Side):...............................2.90am to 10.30am
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............12.30pm to 2.3Oom
Lido Gritl., weather permitting:.... 12.0Obm to b.00bm*Dinner at the Lido (Starboaid Side):..................6.30 bm to 9.00bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pin to 1 2.00bm
The centre beverage station is open 24 hours.
*Steakl-roLrse 

at Thc'Verancl:rh (Deck ) , SLairway B).Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to t.iOpmDinner: .....................6.30bm to 9.00bm
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for tunch and $3g per perdon
tor drnner.

Colcle rr Liort (Dcct ?, Srrrirwiry A1.

Dinner: .....................5.00[m to 8.3obm

Bars & LoLrnges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to l2.OOam
Commodore Ctub (Deck 1 0, Stairwav A):........... t 0.00am to I .0Oam
Garden .L9un.ge (Dec(9, Stai rway A) : ................2.00am to 1 1 .00 pm

Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):...........................

Vl;;hl p; G i; & Fi;; B;; (D;; il 3 ; si;i il;; B[. 1 9.33?H 13 i ?.33 8il
The Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.......................'9.30 pm to tate

Rctail aricl Scrviccs.
Art Gal.tery:... .......10.00am to 1 2.30pm,

Bookshop: : 11?!Tll?131Ti6333ilIS3:333il
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.00am to thte
Casino Tables:..................... 'l 1.00am to Late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.O0om
Royal Arcade: ..................... ............9.00am to 9.OObm
The Ph_oto GatLery:.......... ................9.00am to 9.0Obm
Photo Portraits (Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships):.

.................'1 0.00am to 1 2.000m & 7.000m to 9.000m
On Board Reservations (ext. 38000):.........:......... 8.00hm to 8.00 bm
lnternet Assistance: Library .........g.00am to 6.00bmLibrary:................................. .......... 9.OOam to 6.OObm
Medicat Centre:.......... .... For appointments diaLBdB0

..........fr0m 8.00am to 1 2.00pm & 1.00pm to 6.00pm
ln case of an emergency dial 999/91 1.
MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... ........6.00am to 8.O0om
MareeI Spa & Saton:. .....................8.00am to 8.OObm
Tour Office: ......................9.00am to 12.00om & 3.00om to 6.00bm
Vgyage Sales: ..-................. By appointment onty, ptedse diaL33d0O
Lrdo Poot, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):.........................

ila; i;;ii;i(b;;'k'b, SUi;v,;;;'c),'.:::::.::.:::::.:::::.:7:333il tS 3:338il
Pavition Poot, weather permitllng (Deck 9, Stairway A): .............:....

i;;;iil;; J;il;;i ifi [ ii;siai;w;; Ai : :::::.::: ::::: 7:333il lS 3:33 Bil
Please beadvised thatthe hottubs and swimmins oools are not suoervised.
Sports Equipment AvaitabLe (open decks):..I.'....8.00am to 6.O0pm


